
ALUMNI NEWS

R. L. Tremain '2l is principal of
the Rural Industrial high school at

Philadelphia, N. C.
* * *

Anne Shamburger, an old Guil
ford student, is instructor in Peace
Institute, Raleigh, N. C., Miss Sham-

burger will teach elementary biol-
ogy, general science and physics in
this institution. Last winter Miss
Shamburger was a student at Johns
Hopkins University of Baltimore.

* * *

Leslie Barrett, is entering upon
his second year as pastor of the
Friends church of Buffalo, Ohio. Mr.

Barrett's election to remain in this
city was unanimous.

* * *

Curtis Newlin '22, who was a

student in the graduate school of
Haverford college last winter, has
gone to Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to

take up his work at Oakwood school,
in addition to which, he will have
charge of the athletics.

* *

Helen Bostic '23, is teaching this
winter in the Liberty High School.
Liberty, N. C. She will have under
her direct supervison and teaching,
the classes in French and Latin.

* # *

Hope Motley '23, a major in home
economics under Miss Noles, will
take charge of the home economics
department at Walnut Cove this
winter. Miss Motley was at Guil-
ford several days ago previous to

her location at Walnut Cove.
Miss Motley, following her gradu-

ation last spring, visited her sister
in Sioux Falls, S. D., a city intima-

tely associated with Dr. and Mrs.
E. C. Perisho. It was Miss Motley's
regret that she was not able to see
Dr. and Mrs. Perisho while in
South Dakota but she missed con-
nection and failed to meet them.

# * *

Alpheus White 'l4, will take the
principalship of the Jamestown
high school during the presen:
winter.

#

Baxter Richardson 'l3, at presen
in State work in Illinois, was a

visitor at the college recently. He
received the Haverford Scholarship
and his wife, formerly Miss Helen
East of the same class, took the
Bryn Mawr Scholarship.

CHORAL SOCiETY ELECTS
FRANK CASEY PRESIDENT

The Choral Society of Guilford
College held its first meeting of
October 1. The attendance num-

bered about fifty. Professor James
Westley White will act as director
as heretofore. The following of-
ficers were elected: president, Frank
Casey; secretary, Ethel Watkins;
monitor, Frank Crutchfield. During
the fall months they will work on
Max Bruk's Cantata "Fair Ellen."
For the spring work Mr. White j
says the society will prepare "The
Mikado" by Guilbert and Sullivan.
This will be given in costume and
action.

Miss Nora Coltraine of Greensboro
was on the campus Sunday to see
her neice Miss Ruth Stephens.

Mr. Fred Charles of Winston-
Salem was a visitor on the campus I
Sunday.

Miss A 1 vin Stone spent the week I
end at her home in Greensboro. <

: Get Into Christian
Service, Says Hobson

P "Get into the game of Christian
service," 7said Rev. Hobson in leading

I r

jY. M. C. A. last Thursday evening.
"My first experience with the

| Y. M. C. A.," said the speaker, "was
in Emporia, Kansas. I suffered a

chill while walking along the strees,

and fell helpless on the sidewalk.
Here I lay till a Y. M. C. A. member

1 came along. He helped me reach
the home of an acquaintance and
since that time I have always been
an enthusiastic supporter of this

j great organization."
1 "The lives of the students show

what kind of a college they attend,"
? I asserted Mr. Hobson. "So each one
> | should live a true, clean, Christian

life, the only one which is worth
! while."

i The speaker then gave an ac-1
[ | count of two men: one a poor;
;: young man, but a Christian, who
)jbecame a prosperous business man;

, the other an outlaw who after
;; evading the officers for many years

lat last was captured,
j "Put up a fight to get people to

j become followers of Jesus," he con-
tinued. It takes a man with back-

- | bone to be a consistent Christian.,
but that is the only life that will

] bring happiness.

, Know, Do, and End, Is

i Talked at Y. W. Meeting

} The Y. W. C. A. meeting held on

. Tuesday evening, was jointly con-

, j ducted by President Osborne, Mar-
garet Levering, and Elizabeth Cude

. with the three questions "What do
? you know?" "What can you do?"

. and "What is your goal?" respect-

ively, for discussion.
In considering the first question,

, President Osborne explained the siu-
, nificance and extent of Y. W. as an
. organization, and showed the rela-

tionship which exists between the
local and national organization. "Y
W. C. A.'s?" she explained, "exist
in over thirty countries of the world
and in all nations, the members stand
for Christian character, Christian;
living and Christian fellowship."

In conclusion, Miss Osborne call-
jed attention to the notable work of

{ Y. W. C. A.'s in various cities.
In a brief discussion on "What

can you do?" Margaret Levering
mentioned the fact that the mem-
bers of the W. can set the stand-
ard of moral life on campus. "Each
member," she said, "can do active

i work right here, and she must do
it in order to make the most of the
association." In dealing with the
question "What is your goal?" ( ;
Elizabeth Cude said: ,

"Of course there is something we ,
each had rather do in life, but have (
we considered whether that some-
thing is what will benefit ourselves (
and others most? Every girl has r
her own particular task to fulfill, |
which if she neglects it, will always ]
go undone. If our task is small. [

let us do it just as well as though
it were great, for when the great
Scorer comes to write against your (

name He will not ask did you win or ],

lose, but how did you play the
game." ( j

\u25a0 7 \

Mr. Elsie Hadley was the guest of
Miss Ethel \\ atkins Sunday after- |,

noon. £

Mr. W. I . McCracken was among ]y
the regular callers last Sunday. j\

Mrs. Thos. C. Barber has be M;

the house guest of miss Ruth Rags- o
dale for the past week. Tv
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BIG PROSPECTS AHEAD
FOR TENNIS AT GUILFORD

Guilford should be stronger in
tennis this year than in the past
four or five. This statement is
made after a careful survey of old

j and new material. Considering the
the successes of last year which
consisted of victories over State, and
Elon, a tie with Trinity, and a
near victory over Wake Forest, this
prophesy might seem a little out ol
proportion. However, here are a

few convincers as noted on the
| courts.

Twenty-five men are daily fight-
ing for a place on the varsity five.
Last year there were only fifteen.
Five old english "G"s fly back and
forth across the courts, where on' v

two could be counted last season.

| Six of the new men are tennis play-
ers of no small merit now, and with

| the coaching of Prof. Pancoast they
should make someone hurry for
their place.

Brown, of year before last varsity

squad, is the biggest addition. The
letter men back are, Winn, Short.
Joyce, Reynolds, and Harris.

Volley-BallAttracts
Large Bit of Interest

Volley-ball is creating more in-

terest among the students than was

hoped. Teams representing the dif-
ferent sections of Cox Hall have j

jbeen organized, and interesting con-
tests are being staged daily. That
the men are enjoying this milder
form of exercise, and that the con-
tests are exciting to the last point is
assured by the yelling, and cheer-
ing floating in from that section

lof the athletic field. This branch
of sports is finding many friends
among the students.

Madame Hoffman Gives
Tea to Student Advisees

On Wednesday afternoon from
1:30 to 6:00 Madame Hoffman

delightfully entertained her student
advisees at tea, this being the firs'

i tea given on the campus this school

I year. Those who enjoyed Madame
Hoffmann's hospitality were: Misses
Frances Hodgin, Annie Wagoner,
Ruth Skeen, Mary Webb Nicholson,
Nellie Morris, Grace Kimrey, Jonnie
Conrad, Annie Finch, Julia WolfT. '
Priscilla Stuckey, Viola Tuttle, Eliz- !
abeth Nibloik and Maude Simpson. .!

Junior Class Holds Its
First Meeting of Year j

On Tuesday evening, September >
25, the junior class held its first
meeting of the year. The meeting <
was called to order by Fred Winn. <
the former president of the class. J

The election of officers occupied J
the greater part of the evening. The
result of the election is as follows: .

president, Frank Casey; secretary,

Edward Holder; treasurer, Ralph
Landis; marshal, John Reynolds.

Miss Gertrude Atkins is spending
ihe week-end at her home in Ashe-
boro.

Miss Ruth Ragsdale is spending
[he week-end with her parents at
Madison.

Mrs. R. L. Landis and baby
have recently arrived at Guilford,
from Cleveland, Ohio. She and
Mr. Landis are to keep house in
\rchdale hall.

"Miss Beulah, a Batesville belle
>f twenty summers, is visiting her
win brother, here, age 32."
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SOCIAL ANI) COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING

(Cardura (Company
214 North Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C.
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WHITE REALTY COMPANY
We buy and sell Real Estate, negotiate Real Estate Loans and write

all kinds of Insurance

231 Vi SOUTH ELM STREET GREENSBORO, N. C.

Guilford
| Bigger and Better
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I VANSTORY'S
I FOR CLOTHES

| GOOD PRIMING ONLY ]
| Golden Rule Press
I 317 S. Elm St.
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§ 11 THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK |
XK J. Elwootl Cox Pres.; C. M. Hauser. Active V-Pres.; V. A. J. Idol, Cashier >1
<§> C. M. Marriner, Asst. Cashier; E. B. Steed, Asst. Cashier 3®
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